
ri oliilflron tancta'nrivitv nivr. and it i ' Vfow ad that in oolf daily life we neglect moplace till the other and only remain
child, a little btrjr, taken with the

disease and io it fix tiny8 went to join hi

Davie Couftty- -

J Atkinoi.. air Hte next
friend of Mary A AVUwisoh, PetitiofTto re--
minor, Plaitmf, f faove gwanlian.

Ayintt j

W awicegood.iriiardhift,-- I

sill .; , .: :

7

T0V TAJl tlOTICE,
A4I erflonit living in'thf? rporate KrtiirV tjf W

Irt Towiof SilMbury irhaaft oui.Jecl to pay
pOM t to the State or who oired or were

porewil of real or personal jrtieV on the
first dny of April, 1878, are beby notified to Oe
list the same for taxation t tfff cAce in-Mer-

n?W KogerH Su,re befor JMly 1, 1878T.

Fmz to do so thev will brstibb; tu', u t a
ttofes. ' .

B. F. RtTEftS, C. li. C.
June lst,1878v 33:4t.

to

Trustee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Bj virtue f a' Mortgaije or Deed in Trust

executed1 By Kf. II. Utrwan and wife to J amen tbe
McOibbtrw dated 30th March, 1870. and

registered in the offi of the Register of Deeds
of KoPait County, in book 45, page 100, Ac,
ahttfnpon which default ha been made, I trill
expose for aale at public auct:.o-- i at llie Cottft
lloue djor in the Town of SalULurv, on Mon
day, the firl day of July, 1878, r.t 11 o'clock,
A. M., the following real estate, to-wi- tf Three
(3 tracts of land, confuting ol 532 acten, more
or lew, situated in Itowan Count v, adjoining
the lamU of Robert Smith, Jamfes B. Uihudn,
AllUon Overcanh, the Nion p!ineafl others.

(One tract of 19i acres, one of 2t)5 atre,. ald
one of 129 aere; for houndrfes, see book 45",
page 100, Register's office, or the Mortgage in
my The lands all join and form
one of the riWt ' desirable plantations in tle
county, lyin on ImuIi sides of the Lincolnton
Rond six miles west rf Sli!lmry.

s UaSTiV uxetv af Sa1Wury this
23d fiiv of May, 1878.

J.S. McCUBBIKS,
32ot. Trustee.

A

POUTZ'S ed
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, A

tor

83
Ato aneqtialed for taa ear and prTBttoa or

ta in HotS. CatUo, fioa.tJiep.aad fowJa

J. D. McNEELY,
Gro'ery, Mm and Commission

"MERCHANT,
AVent for the sale of FertHtaftV Lime,

Sawed Shingles, and A'wiMMni'n Produce. Hoy
and sell Cotton, Corn, Flour, Meal, and all
kind tif country produce on commiftiion.
Highest price guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keen a small assortment (if Familv

Groceries. Call and nee him at his new etand,
three doors below Kluttrs Drug Store.

29W mos.

BOOT and SHOE

ISaaking,
at

THOS. H. VAIIDERFORD'S
gQROCERY AND CONFECTION ERY STORE.

Gentlemen and Ladies' Fine Work a

SPECIALTY.
Waving enjra?el the sen-Ice- s of a tlrst class work-

man, Ve afe prepared to turn out the finest and best
styles ol ell. goods, and at prices to suit the
times, cotifitsnrly on' hand an assorted stock of
sunerfor matert.fr.- All and examine our work.
Satisfaction tr'iira'fiteerl.

Salisbury. Feb. 14, is;s. No. 17:tf.

.

t
I

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Liverv & Sale Stables,
&ALISBU1JY, X. c,

Willfftm'vey passengers to and from any point
villi the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call npon then

before ttMalng arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will fii.d at this eatablishment good lots anr
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oats
and corn'.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishine'tornouts for p false re driving
wili find the bent accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. W. II. Kimball Will always be found at
the Stables ffd promises entire satisfaction to
all customer. 42:tf.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre's Furniture Hoonis.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

AMERICAN FRIER.
THE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

. INVENTED.
Having purchased the rebt sell this cele-hrai- od

Prnner it! nine townships of Rowan
count.y I invite public attention to this valuable j

implement, almost indiscnsable to a man who j

has fruit trees io iriiu. rrnoiw wiiii
or buy it. may call at Klult Kendleman's
Store, Salisbury. Trice for the implement and
the farm right "to make and ue ihe aame, 4.

2(.3tn O. FRA N K DOWN U M

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

LOCAL iug
ing

wits a Utile
fnewtey rnst

tgrl
iPJ,-9-

U

the

--
Tb' . ..wBaU to rttacnVinmize Maiu which

fnut Hle TA&ine?lhrfTi.

The editor of.tffaf Cftr- -

TraM" "vorflowiug with ev
s

ir.ifftl0, We

. SiUKlaV School Association will

r Mt. TaU.r church on the 23tU is

'i inst as per Programme, hereto- -

sWrf

and
devil f Master K. 1, hasjirst return- -

Our ' . ; !. I'mnntrr. fl-ul- rl ni- -

!0ZL i offering fn a Jrfc
"T .. ,.... kind. We are sorry, ioor

STe u
that

jrll- -

of" what is '
norfe

if Stoke.' Ferry, in the extreme
: --sf ll.is collutV. loUllU A Uell hard

M.akes last wt, k? A.bem.g flf- - ofj rattle

.jMe rattle ,. :"' " the
ure

'iVtittttff MrrrMssioucrs of Rowan

iMU tu visit m,r couutJ'' fc'iy

rjjrenm, take one sweet,
Lering the beautiful Com t Honse

rwiiieuts her comity seat. It is a

tfftfurin Htriicturc-an- d the Concord folks

jim'tniiig."'114! at
.

- f

Str Ft A new l,oStjl1 Toute

.VfW established between UowuiMiUs

!i China drove. It is rt weekly ple

h.,;il and will commence running

Lst.f October. Those living on the

rtfttnlM. need rt(Hrivcr tlfcff tVigh-Um- hI

s1wtil(? fruit nVwrd their iieti-ti(rt- rs

aixftove the offices established l.y
7th

tiiupor before.
' - o

W'e notice on Fisher rtrfftT; ifSirly ,p-,it- c

tLe residence of Mr. J. G. Heilig, a

were it on any pn-- .
If-w- l

f&it.t Ui town, would be eputcd and The
tiowm-r- s of the Mot indicted. Cannot

be indicted for allow-(l- e He,lrt'inuwMners
public st teets. If rrot, how

i'1 fv ,st'
au any party

WlimUii a private lane.
Wit- -'

S all but iamtlhj.- -" Hold Mrs.

wine torn, and she told me to call at the
twr-!irf- get he moneys

brtiiill Mil. "Well, how much U ?t f' and
- t'oUHtrifinuH. "Ten cents."

1fl.-""'U,Vt,,e,l,om'Vi- ,,'

fhi-r- was no vorn in'e" 'e, uuless
tlWffrHW vffts want uuL wh?.-ey- .

-- 'X' : o

KxrrunMi the Western 1L U. an-ulrfto-

of daily occurrence. There was
tl last week which uunili'eu over :J!M)

''i?oUs, composed almost exclusively of

pfo l'toni Litaker Township. The
usirol fwuefor the trip to Hetuy and re- -.

jMirfirf 1. At this low rate .hundreds of
improve the opportunity to see the nioun-tirfrrirai- of

to ride on the railroad. Parties
jrfWry ft'lid one day at the head of
t!?!ffi?(f; rambling over the hills.

o '

Ji CnriuHttg.Tlw vevemie ttircers have
rfWhvereti in this county, a curiosity iu
f(e sTiaie of a brandy still. It conistsol
avHMleu box; with sheet iron bottom.
Ou.tltf ?6p was plastered with mud
AtM condensing tule. The wlnde

probably cost 1.50. The of--
j,.. ' - it m . t! w.... Alji .tillPry's were, com pet ten to trcsiro to.-- bum
tffhl .reiMH'tjthe ott'ender.

. i . aimi :......,.
itftiHH the wveune Jarw'wlirtt they Uuow

fhte Veil ?Me conwetpience of ffutlr vHihrtion.
.- o

Rod. James Wood, son of the late Jos.
lMf(!'ron of this county,-rTe- pi Om-Mni- g"

yhihi of ifbout 8 yeain of age, met
a horrible death from kindling a tire with
kerdsene oil. On hist Sunday at mon,
the child was pouring the oil from a half--

....11. lltik fiaak M'llaMIl tlk Vaka!SI I V .

fmh&i 'saturating his clothing with the
bitrrthig Huid; which H was impossible to
Mtifgnish nntil he was so Vndly burned
tliatoVtfth relieved hi in of hM snftermgs
Monday iWrning. This is a gthai

to fife lrfy attticted nffth-tr- .
-

- I --o
'.'"CoNc-ouo- . This little city

lia$ irriprrtved quite visibly in the last two
jrars. New and handsotno residences

'ate seen 'dotted lrefe mid - thcre also a
Muftrt. sprinkling of sitbstaiftial business
hwisesi A pletitH'til ue f yAhit has also
added greatly to tlfe ttppearaift'fe' of the
place.

Wade Harris; the good and hospitable
alitor oft lie Sun seems happy in his love
sim! reports that the Sun is doing as well
a could bb tijlel'tt'd new names Ikmii

added every day to his already numerous
list. The Suit deserves a good patron
age. "

--b
Dr. D. E. Salmon, United States Com

missioner fori n vest igatio the diseases of
lgS is how in Salisbury for tilt pur- -
puse of .'Catherine information dil th:4
iwKrtaui subject, which iu due tinle will
he embodied in reports and sent lulck to
the people. Those who kuow of instances

f hog gitk, especially hog cholera, should
report them immediately 10 Dr. Salmon
whose business it is to studv such cases

tli K'fereiice tn tho menus likelv to Ik--

successful' iiV preventing or curing tlu

We have had in this town within
tue l.i at few days nu iustanb of crushiiij
k'reavetneut by tltat dreadeil distaSG; dip
Oieria. - Mr. A. S; LfcwTER, aud wife liv
in? on Inuiss St.j tieat the Kailnmd bridge,
tad the misfortune- - tif losiue three chil- -

vt all they bad) in the brief space of
' we week. First a Utile daughter and a

hy boy died on tlws saille dayj one at 12
Vock, "M., and the bther at 2 P. M. These

Wl scarcely been borad to their last rest- -

(he financial world,. Hie individual of e1t
gant leisure wlnwe tnf nhn is to array Mit!
self to the best adrantaei tlie young hnPy who a
idly listening to grins' divine fra'fnioniea,
freli n?lt the approach' of diae hf the'fecling

languor which' pMwsses her all alike sur-
render loo easily ro tlie'sftlntnce-guar- d of dis-
ease, when, by jlnlitihtl! ineiment in Porta-lin- e,

or Tinier Vegetable' Liver Powder a
long array of i!U U put to rotiR Bh'y Porta
line, or Tabled Vegetable Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of disorders arising from' a
torpid li yel1".- - Price 50 cent. Foraale br C.
R. BarlreA

rebF-f.f'1i,cw- Will e that
thin world mich depends upon our financial

condition, vet how niany.w'wely leftVctthtet nnr
fitiatrcial condition depends opwn otir pliHical.

etf H is even ho, for who pan labor r1thoiit S.
jjlieklth, and who can RccmrTirhiTe mbney with- -

out iaoor r iienee rne imporiance oi uxing
Couenn' CouipyrirtP Hon of Tar, which is a;
aure cure for Cough, Colli, and ali'diieiiiefl of
the Throat and Lnngx. Henietdber' 5ti can
buy a bottle of Command Ilottey cf'jfuff fcr
50 cents. For sale by C li. Barker.

Liver is Kin&r
The Liver in the imperial organ1 5f the who!e

human system, aj il couirwlittheHfe heaiihand
happinesa of man. Wlietf t is ditarled in iln
proper action, all kindrf of ailment- - are the
nitural reiiit. The digestioii of fool, the
movementx uf the heart and blood, the action
of the brain and ifrrvoua HVctein, are all imme-d-'ratel- y

connected with the MU,rk)ngsr the
Li ver. . It has been Kucctuffully pbVeil that
Green Aug'Hi Flower in imtpiiilled inciiring
all persons kfilicted with fViiiKfiwia or Liver
Comphiint. and all the immeroiiR lyinptomit
tii:tl reioilt from an unhrallliy condition of the
Liver and Stom;ich. Sample boUleit fo try, 10
cents. Positively koM in all tomftr oh the
Western ontinrjit. Three doses will prove
that it i just what you Want.

PKICS CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Augifc? 15, 8?8,

Cullers --firm Middlings, 910
low do 78

- Htains 6
Bacon, county. lw round 7
llDTfE- -
EfJGS ?a8
Ciiickeks per ftfccr. $t50(2.00
Corn new 45
Meal moderate demand a 4850
Wheat good ticmand nt $"01.00
Flouu best fnW. $2.5la2.60

super. 2.35
Potatoes, Inisii 75
Oxioxs no domaud 75
Lakd 810
Uav 30
Oats 330 J

BkeV'a'?- -- Sf
Fallanv C7
B L AOK IJ E R It I KS 5
Appi.es, dried 3J4
3 CO All 1012i

On and Off Slick as Grease !

C.AlTERS,

SIlftES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
li announces his continuance nt

h' old stand in his old line, on 11 am street,
il!oMfe Euni.--' Drug Store. , He is always
ready and anxious t accommodate customers
m his line in the hest manner possible, lie is
Prepared to 1. i first class work iud can coin-et- e

with any northern Shop or Hand made
vork. His machines, lasts, An.. aFf (ft the
latest aid best patents. Me vPttffcn the very
test m tterial and kff)Son hand ready made
work, and M'-- efnal to an- - special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-mrtb- le

prices. Satisfectiou guaiautccd or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cih ordetsby mail prompth-- 1 filled.
3 1.6moi W. M. EAGLE.

NOTICE !

Notice is hereby sriven that we, the under
signed, proprietors of the - alUbury City Mills !

. . .... ..1 f .1 !
win inn oc respoiisinie ior an- - girst itrni may
b lost, misplaced or stolen ftfr the pftHMi'sed
time expire. Fu rt hernrtr, tires Mills will
not be considered uiihttd MiHg hny longer.

We will do all in our p.wer to keep things
(traight and in their proper places butcanuot
be respousiblu lor the above rsuie accidents.

lC.:spftCtlullv,
3J-.- 1 111. pd A. U Alt I'M AX & SOX.

WESLEY AV FEUAlE IffSTlTUTE.
gfALXTON, V1KGIX1A.

This time honored InxtitutjtmoiMis.eptem- -

ber 19ih. Ir'Tri. Aumugthe first schools fr
young ladies in the UtnUd Stales. European
ihd American Teachers. Surroundings ln-an- -

iiful. Climate unsuri nsji.d.,; J'Mrmiis d by
screnteen Mates. AMUMJ TUEi iskst
rKlt.M IN'UE UNION: Board, Washing,
Lights. English, Lalin. French, lir each hti
d the Sctdastic year, $ l In Music fry low.
For Catalogues, address

R v. WM. &. IIAUKIS, V. V. rarest .

33ilm.-- Stitiulou, Va.

Untie County -
IN THE pcPekior court.

il. H. Chaffin, Admr. of J Wal-- )
lace, dee d., MaiHtiff, :.

Aqainst,
T F Cannon. Goo A C vunoH. ;, Petitin t
li S Gaiuei it wife L K UaiuQ. tn sell land
J Wesley Cannon, Martha A for Assets.
Cannon, V C Cannon. Thus A

Cannon and Willie, zinnia Can--
an. Heirs at Isw. beff1;

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt,
thatJ Wesley Cannon, one or the defendants
above named is a non-reside- nt of tbtffttatc, it is
ordered by the Court that publication be made
iu the "Carolina Watchman" f'trris successive
weeks Notifying said defendaut to appear at
the office ol the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county, ati Monday the i)th day of Sept..
1878. and answer tbe complaint, which is tiled
in the above entitled actiffwaud if he fail to
answerthe complaint, tne P.aintiff will apply
to the Court for tbe relief demanded iu the
complaint- -

Witness. JI. B. HOWARD,
Clerk Sflprrior Conrt of Davie County.

July a 1st, I WH. 4l.6t.($7.)

Special Notice?
Any one wishing to purchase r ren a Cane

Mill aiid Cook I'an will do well to call on the
undersign d, for he will sell low down, ashe
has two and cannot run them both. . For fur-the- r

information call on him at his place 4

miles eat of Salisbury, i mile left of Dunn's
mountain mi the Slke Ferry roadt

Aug 7, 1878 l:m J.O.CAtfBLE,

NOTICE !

In pursuance of a Mortgage executed to me
by Dayman Crltx, 1 will sell for cash at the
Court HouM In MocksvJIle, ofi the 5th day of
September next. One trad of land known as
the Griffin place, adjoining the lands of A.
Harp, W Steadruan, and others, containing 89
acres trtore or lesa to satisfy said mortgage.

Aug. SjlSTS. 4ilt. A. ANDERSON.

exaggerated into mses oi xioe niptnernr.' in
The fixlse storks Ay like plot-in- g

truth, though constantly tfftfagher
work, is left fur behind inMh6 race". We
regret to leaYn tliat some frihened citi of
zens ofotfr fon n have scattei'e the wildest
storielr rfcbut the ravaged of this disease
lrere.- -

T0BACC0 CRto PROSPECTS.

Illllsboro Uecorder.J

From what we see aud hear, the pres
ent coudition of the croii is cood. The in
sliowe'rir which have hecnv frequent since
the l&sf week in July have developel a
very frealthv, vigorous growth. That?
pTtfon of the crop planted late is as goot

could be wished; while the early, clcp'
was stinted by the drought of July,- - and
the leaves are long and narrow.

In a jMrtiou of Orange,, CasveW and
Granville, comprising the belt cf true yel--

low tobacco, the hail storm of a fortnigli
since was ruinous where it vfa&'feyv We
hear of one planter in the latbe County
who lost 175,000 hills, and hW had in
consequence to diselnirgT art his farm
hands. 1 u some porfibns of the Flat
River section, the destruction was equally
great. We have already inentioued the
rain of some crops near Hillsboro.

It appears" thftt little more than half the
quantity wrfs planted? siV cbnVmred with
tho last crop. This will, be advaiffageous
rather thsftf otherwise, for it will be better
curetl, and free the market from the glut
of low grades vJlVScli' Irave" been the curse
of tins BBirtJCfc's busineasf

lloeilel Behead.

Berlin, "Aug. 16. Enrie Hocdel, the
Tinsmith from Leipzig, who attempted to
assassinate the Emperor William, May 11,

,as jMn executed He was beheaded tins
morning at an early hour, in the ConrLL

yard near the prison. The.iniperial war-

rant, decreeing that justice should take
its course was signed on the eighth of the
present month. Hoedel was atbotaf twenty-o-

ne. 1

BUSINESSX00AL, COLUMN.

.We have made arrangementsSO .UJ, wjf, tl,e publisher tf that excel-
lent Agricultural MajjiWne, iTU Caro-
lina Farmer," at W'ftti&igtoti, X. C, !

by which we are enabled to offer it and
the " Watchman"'' for $2.50 a year. A let-
ter bargain is rarely to be had. Send in
your orders

Tax Kecefpts srfjcYr1 (liHf brks if de- -

sireu) at a cents' per luiuuretl, on very
short notice.

3- -

Mr. Tkoi Tayiofr' Schojl for Bjjf.
The second Session ofjltis School will

commence Aug. 5th, 17j?.- - Tuition,- - $4'
$2,50 and tmrttit.- - l?ftf presented
niotJthly.- -

Salisbury, N. C, July 10, IS7S.- -

CLEAN, COOtfy X$i) COH F CRT A 1 i L E !

Kestler's Beer Garden.
In rear of A. Parker's Variety Store.
Elegantly furnished pleasantly arrang

ed; hi vt'tfys it ctnri bre'ejfej rCf-Tol- Ueer;
the best wiues and liquors, easy chairs,
and all the late papers.

THE COOLEST PL-AC-E IN TOWN.

Colne and srfd a pleasant hour.

W. II . K EST LEU.

oiing thttn as 0rrefHnlent
una Ajjeni si fransoory, i. v. ui

one in each nei,ililKiring town. Good pay for
actual work. Address with references (t:tuip
for answer) Mercantile Bureau, Chicago, 111.

5IARRIED.
On the 6th of August, 1878. by Jno. L. Sloan, Esq.

Mr. James C. Kiuilks to Miss Mast 1jell a Kakly,
all ot Uowan.

DIED.
Near EnochTlUe, July 1st, Makoakht af-

ter cne Veek s HHKsis. s-e-d acrtf W y er. ttie was
for nfany years a conslsteac member ot su Enoch's
cburch.

GOOD DIGESTION.
"Give us thirtdav ouTd iily bread," and good

raedecine to digest it, is both reverent and hu-

man; The human stomach and liver are fruit-
ful source of life's comiorii-- ; or, disordered :iud
liseased, they tingle misery along every nerve
ind through every arterr. 1 lie man or woman
with good digestion see lieaniy as they walk,
and Overcome obstacles they meet in the rout
ine bf life, where the dyspeptic sees oitly gloom
end stumbles and u row Is at even imaginary
oSjects. The world still neds iwo or three
new kinds of metlecine before dtf ilu can be per
fectly abousned; but that many lives have been
prolonged, and many siiflerer froirt Liver dis-

ease, Dyspepsia and He-idach- hate beeft cut-e- d

by Mbkrelis HEfATlSt I fio longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty mi mites,
and there is no question but what it is the most
wonderful discovery yet made in medical
science. Those afflicted with Bitliousnes and
Liver Complaint should use Mkkreli.'s Hep
ATISE.

It" can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'a.

IF
Tlie Woman who rejoices in salad gild ice
cream, hot cakes and warm pie )

IF
The Student who eats hastily artd sits down at
once to active and inerttrtl labor; .

If
The Business Man tfho" Otilts his food in eager
haste and hutfies td His? counting room ;

IF
The Uitrtt DYirlker could look at the deleicate
glarlds, arf.llle'tl and festered with disease, that
came the throbbing brain;

IP
The Liwyer, the Minister, the. Merchant, arid
all who lead sedentary lives aud are mibjedt to
DysieMia or Indigestion, Const pa lidti and
Headache;

IF
These onlv knew what Mbrbel's JTepatine
FOR THE LlVER will do fir their relief, and
how quickly it cure ihere OUlrl be much
less suffering than at present.

The great Liver jSledcclries (ot Sale bv Theo.
F. Ivluttt.

brother iftui sister. The bereaved
parents liUvff tlte heartfeltSympathy bf

ctrtirnruuit-- in their heavy affliction,
no earthly power can relieve.

HW fong, oh, how long! We have
2fc1ten of the hog law and other sanitary
measures uutil we are ashamed .to men-
tion the snbjcct again, but we hope our
readers' will bear with us thU once iiioreV

learn that the commissioners iireid
having thecity white-washe- d again? that

g(MKl as far asTt goes. There are' lAg
wallows that ilel oiseuirfgf ijftW? streets

laties aud lots that m&itjythe sevthe,
there are gardens full of decaying

vegetables nil' these things need atten-
tion. If tlfe'cmuii)ssioners will not at-

tend

Us

to thefts' things, let the citizens con-

tribute and have t IrcnrhjolreiLr after, ami hx

way keep dowu i&se&gc.

'Church St. Presbyterian Clturch. The
leople of this church are strngglhrg very

tt burht a ttlrcbt VtcMt hi the rear
tlic' clroVcW building. They have the

htmse weather-boarde- tl aiid covered; but
interior work, constructing Beats, &c,
yet to be done. - Much of the work

already dour; kp yej rirpjiid for, so that
need . the asstamB of friends.

Tlie'iiastor of this church. Rev. W. R.
I ?

Coles, w'ell known in this community, de
ser.ycS Tnirch' cWdt for his efforts to ad- -

vance the c'el'trt'td people whom he has so

taithfullv served for several years under
aofvei'M? frcunistance.s, and is really en ,

titled ftftke encouragement of liberal peo
wlitf hftve means they can spare "for

bene'f4ent purposes.
--o-

. Salisiu-uy- , X. C, Aug. 20th, 1873.

Editor Watchman:
You will please announce nie in your I

next pajK-- r as a candidate t represent the
Cotiirressiotial District in the next

Congress of the United States.
VM. H. CKAWFOUI)

We have heretofore spoken of Ttr.
Crawford as having a Demotfhttk-- reft'oVd.

above announcement makes no rr?lu-sio- u

to the plattbrm on which he sfrftids.

probably reserves that until Ice shall
take the stump, though it is ttrrtcrstood
here that he is an indeiendeirt dttitocrat.

Edmigldnv'.lfr Few of our citizens
know of the nK? Post Office, iu this
comity. It is 7 m ??' east of Davidson
College, in the neighborhood f IJethpage

Coddle Creek churches Mr. A. H.
Edmistun.' postmaster. We advert to the
subject, liecause it is iu a itutiou of our
county little known to the business peo-

ple of Salisbury; There is no better pop-

ulation or farm country iu Rowan than
this, but beiitg situated nearer to Concord
than to Salisbury, its 'inhabitants trade
and are better known there than in Salis
bury. It is near Enochville, of which we
had a notice souuib weeks ago.

We are o,uite certain the businessmen
Salisbury could make it to the interest
the Kople iu these remote portions of

the county to cultivate a more intimate
acipiarnfcftfee' With their county town than
they now have, aud trust our citizens will
improve all suitable opportunities to do
so.

: o

Dijttheriar -- 'thh r?sease has been pre-

vailing lu portions of this county- - and
town for some, months. Some very
exaggerated reports having gone abroad,
we deenred it advisable to collect and pre
sent the facts,- - rtrfd to thfs-- end itddresse'd
notes to the seveisj.1 pbysiKins of town
from whom we have ree'eircd'the uloiu-e- d

answers t - s

Ausacihr,- - Jt9&. 20, 1873.
Mr. liruner: - .,

Dear Mr, la answer to your card, wpultf state thafr
since the In ot July 1 Irave intended 15 cases of Dlp-tlierl- u.

They have all been ot a severe form true
Diptirri,i neaily halt, ot the malignant type ot the
Jlsease . The ages ranged from one year to 13 years.
Of these 6 dlod 2 with DiptherU Croup and 5 with
Ante Mortem Heart Clot. The malignant cases have
all occurred, so tar as 1 am Informed, on the 3 s juares
horderiuif on the X. C. Kailroad near the bridge
over Innlss street. The drainage at this point being
very Imperfect, and the ditches on each side of the
track, In the first weelc o J uVy, very filthy. No new
eases for the past tj4ays rn nry practice ; ccfiinned
principally to the wbKe populaiton.

Yours respectfully,
, M. Wuitkuead, XI. D

" ACGCST 2tlh.
Mr. Lruner:

Dear sir, stnee tne 25th of June I have treated tn
the towtf ctf Saftsbury nine cases of Dlpiherta jven
children and two grown perecWs. My cases have
been, for the most part, mild, but decided cases.
there has been no death. 1 have had no new case
in ten days two of the cases are si til under treat- -

Aifnt tot sequeLe are eoavales'jlnf slowly.
Very respectfully,

J: J: SCMMEKRLT;, M. P.

SALfSBCRT; 20ttt AUJ., 1878.
.S't'r i feport the total number of Vertta- -

ole and Diptherlod eases (exclusively under my ob--
scrvatlpu In Sallsburx since 1st Dec., T7), 29 ; num--
er of deaths, 2 ; number under treatment, 5.

IteSpcctrtTUy, . Bosk Dokskit, M. D.
i '

Dr. TrJlntliitni gave nrf .t verbal tUtte
ment: He has had, since 1st flf July i 3
cases of Diptheria children aged 2, 8

and 10 years. Two of these--, recovered
The older one had no physiciau uutil the
th day of his illness and died on the 10th

day.
Dr. Caldwdl alsd WptJltcd verbally,

tme case true diptheria and several of
doubtful form. The tine true caser fatal

A summary of the' cases reported bove
will stand thus;

Whole number of cases ; 57
Kesultiug fatally, 10

Cases recovered, r 47

It will be observed that except in the
locality described by Dr. Whitehead, the
disease has been of a comparatively. mild
for tn. It has, nevertheless, caused Consid

erable anxiety among pareuts,- - wHo Itil t- -

untlly fear for the little oues exposed to
so dangerous a disease. Hut there Is rlo

thing like a panic. There is rid tdnbtng
awav solely on this account; ?f Hni1ers of
our neonle leave every sumuter some for
pleasure and others seeking health, and
so jt ltils been this year.

Every ense of simple sOtfc thtoat anioHg

l?? m"qav".01 lI,e " or
.l-- mi

1 Dy in Vlntt..... Itrtjlfetbti U; MHITm

iw uiruiwin- - iv atv7iniaMi tornit micceAsive
weekn, notifftti- - the defenM, Ueorge V j

Sjwicegood, bo i!ra non-TsW- M ol the State
ap(ear Kt tbroffibe of the Ckrk of the K,ie--

nor Court aPsMd co.inly,.o Aondav the lioayoijn!yiT8. and ar.r the eomlilainf
which illihrfiled in the alJBVe entitled action
wiihAPflnt'daprftom the dl.t firttot, and if hefaiU ftvansrtfei'-ttl- e eomplalKP, tbe ptaintih will
apjrtjr uvthe Court' fop tile relief demanded in

complairit'.
WUne; HOWARD,

J udge of ProblRe and CKrk Suterior
Conrt of Davie Counlr.

May 17th, 1S73. 31:6t:P3? Pd

E. E. MARSH'S'

MilriTTTiTti tn nTiTn at

SALISBURY, N. C.

Having ray FftWHtry in readinea, I am now on
prepared to lo all kind ot t'aatiriK in either
Iron or Bras.. All kind of Engine and Hoiler
Work done with dfxpatch: aluo all kind of
Agricultural and'Mfoiing Machinery built or
repaired to order. I am alo prepared to Drew
Lnmher. mft&-fiWftttrt- s f Moulding, make
o.fin, iiioo.hitit ionn. nasii, umir, and' nil
Mizeo of moulding, kept coiiMantlv on hand'.

stock oi Liimoer always on liaml or furnish- -

at hort notice

16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
pale at mv fdtop.

Work guaranteed, and at prices to guit the

6

Practical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

SHOP connected with Brown & VcrW" IA'erj
CifH designs of Shoes- - suit any

stuape ol foot. All shoeing on strtcMy stlentltlc prin-
ciples and WARRANTED. AH khwrt btacksinltldLir
promptly done. p;ly

SPRING mT.THERY.
I nave just returned from- - the --North

and am receiving my stock of gmxls em-
bracing all the latest styles of HATS and
BONNETS, for Indies, 'Misses and Chil-
dren. FLOWERS and RIBBON'S, in end-
less variety.
Tit1MM TXGSTLKS, L1XEXC0LLA US

A XI) Cl'FFS, FAXS,
Zephyr twt4Wihiifmfney wori.

ISiflfc Ittm4k9thkff 5fcvk Wear, Corset?,
a good stock of

Human Hair Goods, Jtc, 1c,
All bought for cash, which will enable

me to sell as low as the lowest.
Call before buying elsewhere.

MBS. 8. A. (HtEKX FIELD.
Opposite Crawford's Hardware Store.

SfWmos.

DISSOLUTION NOTfGE.
I he copartiiership liOvtofoic exist...- -

let ween J. . trHid im1 Hmiiu-- s

was dissolved mt ewiefljiv. Aim. Nth.
187, lJ fle Wftfulmwal of he under
tdguetl.

IAS, K, C'UAWKOKD,
Ag, ISlJi, J878. t

j

United States Internal Eevence. :

Collector's OlSce, Gth District, N. C.,
9TATKsyn.i:.K, July 27, Is78.

The following property having been seized
for violations of the Intern.il Revenue hfs;
the owner thereof will appear before me, with-
in thirty days from date hereof, and make
claim thereto according to provisions of Sec.

(t

3460 R S.: or the -- ame will be forfeited to the
use of the United StJite. About 200 gallons
of Peach and Apple brandv.

48:3t. J. J. MOTT,Clleftor.

Davie Counly
IX TI1JI Si rEHrK l"KT.

M. 11. Chaffin, admr. of J. Wallace Cannon,
dee'd. Plaintiff,

Againtf
V F Cannon, Geo A Cannon, L K Gaines,

wife of R S Gaines, J Weslev Con, Martha
A Cannon, V C Cannon, 'Thm A Cannon and
Willie Emma Cannon, heirs at law, JJrts.

Petition to fell Land for Awtx.
Upon the affidavit ol Plain tiff, it is ordered

by the Court, that ptblM-tik- be made in the
"Carolina VatchiH'' for six e weeks,
notifying V F Chorion, one of the defendants,
who is a mm-res-ide- of the Stale, to appear at
the ofSce of the clerk of the Superior Court of
said county on Monday, the 1st day of July,
1878, and answer the complaint 'which will be
filed in the above entitled action, within ten
days from the dale hereof and if he fails to
answer the complaint, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Witness, II. Ii. IIOWAKD.
Clerk Superior Court of Darit-Count-

31:G(:f$7.

Sparkling Catawba Springs.

CATAWBA COUNTY, X. V.

This desirable wait ring plare will W ,pen
for select visitors 20th May, 1878. TJ ""prings
arc situated near Hickory Station, on the
Western North Caiolina HaiTroad.

The bracinf mountaMi atmosphere, with ilie
health restoring properties of their wateis, ren-

der tliese Springs a most do-irabl- e rtsorl for
invalids and pleasure seekers.

Tbe mineral waters embrace blue and white
Sulphur and Chalybeate. It is the best anil
most extensively fitted up watering place in
the State, and can accommodate three hundred
persons.

A J?ood band of music will remain at the
Sprint's during the season, and all the facilities
afforded for amusements usually found at rirst-elas- s

watering places will be offered to visitors.
A pood supply of ice constantly on hand.

Conveyance will meet tbe trair.s daily at
Hickorv Station to convey visitors to the
Springs.

Board : $35 per month of 28 days; $12 per
week, i?2 per day. Half price for hildren and
colored servants, and liberal deduction for
families.

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.
2h2m. Owner and Proprietor.

mr . T.J 1 - T

Mortgage ueeus ior saie nei e

GREAT RECICTIOV IX PRICEST
.

We ne tKe first tt 4? r

Dfrces WSthin tlii l nil t-- ? vn i
KLL Tn VBltY BUST PXiSVUt V

MACHINE

For Twentv-Fiv- e Dollars
"an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle. Vila '

Walnut Top and Drawer, and-neceaa- Atlacti', .menu, and deliver it at any Kailroad Dei-o- t in lie" "

r ilJSJfi OF CHAEGE.
These macliiuert are warranted to io t4t wlifllt

Una rt rio'rW w... . ... : .
.a aainii Trwifif w ilu innrr rllmlfTT. IliH'nw

?J """'t1!'- -
'nd 'tbe oper- -

the 1oji41!r fmA Strrc In mk- - a mnUr th.'t ?
fhey avoid e nwewiCV rf twflar tbe nadirthread, aud will t tram Mw flneit cambric to tWr. .
heaviest overvoar dortl Sd for a circular and
ample of sew'n. Every machine warranted U

hree'eiir.
Af i'F. t W A XT KD1!VER V1VII ERf,.

CTENlENMAL MACHINE CO., Llraltc
47: 'J. 721 Filbert St.rPhiladelphia, IV .

"

Greensboro Female College.
Terms Reduced to Suit the Tiares.

The session will begin on WedneMlar.
28i h of AnpiiPt.

-

Charge per Scxgion v20 reels :
Boawl, (exchinire of washing and light), $50,
'Unison in full English courne, $25.
Kxta studies moderate .

Tor catalogue applv to
T. m. jorijr, Pre.'V

ai:2n.pd .

Kartli Canolfea College.
MT. Cabakui s Coi ntv, N. (C

The next session begins Monuay, AforsT
o, 1S78. The course of studies is full, botlf in-th-

Collegiate and Academic-Departmen- t; the
corps of instructors, able and experiencidj;
hence, this institution furnishes superior adv-vantage-

s

for obtaining a thorough Classical'
and business education. Tuition is moderate,. ,

$2 to $4 per month. Board in private fami-
lies 8 to ?9. At the College House, substan-
tial loard is given at $0. Contingent fee is
low. Community moral and location kltay.

For cakkgue aid further partlctvlars ail-dre-
ss,

key s. s. KArr?:, a. sr.
37:4t. Sec of the Faculty.

COOL SPRINGS

ACADEMY,
Tli.. l.v.ll Ca.n ..rur u.x....i...:n . .

Molldxr. .Illlv 2!)th. nd (niiltinu. yt) arfi'l.
Rates of Tuition Per Month.:

SpeWiug and Heading, 4c.,.l
Arithmetic, Ceographv, Bnglih Gram- - ' ""

mar. Ac . . J.fu -

., ;)ti!1 ;m.k.-
-

Alt.Ur,.. towetrv. Ac . :i.0u
i',ntin.'i.t Tr lVrUturir -- -.

- -

'i' .it ion poytJV the middle and cl ise of
tl.t- - essiou. indents charged from time of
ntrsnee to the end of ilie 5eKifloii, unlti

there is a special contract. '
r

',

t.'oul Springs is Itf uriU-- s Xorrh-liiih- t af-- '
Statesville, aud is not surpasKed for morality
and health. The u .itcr is delightfully co'H. .
and mire.

The Principal an ex pci ici 4 d marBrr"jrf "n!.

refers 1
13-

- perndsvioii to He v. Iu . Kockwlr".','
Cool Springs, N. C; Hev. J. 3?. IltNtr.e, Stat.
ville. N. C, and l!r. J Wheeler. Olin'.
X. C.

("lose ail'iratton to La; 4 sfrirt obedi- -
e:ice to nil rules arc pO(iti ely-Tequir-ed oi all
iuiil..

lt...ii'illl'ritlll from111'... l ill ! 1 1" tti Vrwluv. . . , TT.... ii.i.K.yiillin 1
11'

$1.00 per week. All the till. , including wabv ,

ing. 4-- $.'' t $" .00 per month. There are
e vacant huses tLat can be rented oii'

ressdiiAblc terms. .

For lofther puticnlar applr to
JOHN DUCKETT Principaf.

3fi:2in.

Roian CobbIj Superior Crot:
I:uic Lyerly, guardian of Mary Frances Ly

erlv. Jane Lverlv, and Isaac Alexander Lvi-p- -

ly. Y'-s- ,

AfJAIJfST

Lewis V. Brown ard Thomas K.Bro-wn-,

Defendiintt.
The l Ictidanls, Lewis V.Broan and Thom- -

as K. I'.ruwi), aie hereby notified that Isaac
Lytrly, as guardian J Mary F. Lyerly Sallie
J. l.yeriy ami Isaac A. L.yTly, has commence!
an action agniot litem in the Superior Couvt
of 1!iv:;ii Cwnuly, Slate of 'North Carolina,
entitled a wbove : that the purpose of said ac-

tion N re:over the sura of nine hundred and
ix ditilrs Ur liorrowed money, with interest

then on ;t the rate of eiybt pet real, per aanntr
from lhe 12th day of August, 1873. The said
Ix'wis V. Il-o- and Thoma K. Brown, ar
hereby repilfed to appear at lhe Court-Hous- e

in Salisbury, on the 8th Monday after the 4th .

Monday of September; I87H, at a term of Mid
Court, then and there to l held, and during- -

7ii in hi iii rvrr uriiriuui ii inr inniiini,
which has been filed in the ofiice of the Clerk
of tlie Superior Court of FUiwan county, or lhe
plaintiff will apply for the relief demanded iu
lhe complaint.

The said Lewis V. Brown and Thomas n

are further notified rlat a Warrant of
Altacnmrnt against their property in aid '

fV.tinfw lil Iwfti iaaliiijt friM tL fMiMilil
Court of Kowan County on appliral'in of the
plaintifl. returnable to the said Superior Court,
at tbe Conrt-IIous- e in Salisbury, on the' 8th
Monday1 after lhe 4lh Mondar of Sept nibeT.

!I87. ? JTMniORAll,
(lerh Superior Court, iOraa ('avnty.

.14:0:: pf $10

FIRE AUD LIFE

INSURANCE.
Persons wishing to effect n Insurance

on cither Life or Property would d ell
to call on J Samuel jicCubbins. who is
n;fnt for some of the best Aniericnn ah el!
as English Companies. Office in Men.-ftcj'- i

& Rojcrs tore, Salisburv. N. ('.
"

Julv 3rd 1878. 37:2m.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and l jilot
Mechanic Licne, for u t m met


